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Abstract：With the age growing, the elder’s body will become worse, which often cause dangerous fall. Falling may cause physi⁃
cal and psychological damage to the elder people. In order to solve the problem, many research on real-time automatic fall detec⁃
tion system are proposed. Unlike other approaches, system based on RGBD sensor have many advantages, which decrease the ef⁃
fect of illumination and shadow. What’s more RGBD sensor can bring potentially rich set of data features. Therefore, a review of
recent research on RGBD based fall detection and discussing the trend, challenges and difficulties of the fall detection will benefit
the following research.
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sensitivity = TP/(TP +FN) （1）
特异性表示系统可以正确的检测出多少非跌倒动作的百
分比。
specificity = TN/(TN +FP) （2）
准确率(accuracy)是另外一个经常被用来评价系统的正确
率的指标，定义如下：
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